
A HUNDRED YEARS OLD

Hononffahela city Bedecks Herself
in Bunting in Honor of

HER CENTENNIAL ANNIVERSARY.

Historical Addresses Are Hade by Brainy
Men of the Town.

INTERESTING RELICS ARE EXHIBITED

Monongahela City was crowded with vis-

itors yesterday. The occasion was the hun-

dredth anniversary of the founding of the
town. Just one hundred years aeo Joseph
Parkinson held an auction sale of a plan of
lots which he had laid out The sale was
not rery successful, but it gave "Williams-por- t,

as Monongahela City was then called,
a boom. The town was founded, and ever
since has been making rapid strides for-

ward. Monongahela City Has been called
by three different names during the various
stages of its progress. First it was Parkin-
son's Landing; then, when the town was
lnid out, Joseph Parkinson changed its
name to Williamsport, in honor of his son;
and later it was given the name it now
bears.

Monongahela Citv wore its brightest garb
yesterday. The decorations, which had been
made tor the Democratic demonstration of
the night before, were made more elaborate
during the day so that everv house in the
town displayed the red, white and blue.
The celebration of the one hundredth birth-
day of the town was a spontaneous affair.
Xo one seemed to be making any extraordi-
nary efforts in working the matter up, yot
when the time came the result was as satis-
factory as could be.

The Committee of Arrangements.
The committee who had the ceremonies

in charge was composed of A. E. Parkin-
son, J. IS. Findlay, T. H. Baird, Colonel

A. JL Parkinson, Descendant of the Founder
of Jlonongahela City.

Chill Hazzard, T, V. Laurence, Dr. J. 6.
Sloan, G. A. Lynn, Dr. H. J. Gamble,
Colonel W. J. Alexander and Dr. J. 8.
Vanvoorhis. The arrangements for the en-
tertainment of the great number of invited
guests were perfect In fact the town
folks of Monongahela City are so hospital
that the door ol every home was thrown
open to receive the guests. "What was
lacking in the outward show ot jollity was
more than made np by the happy scenes in
the households.

Friends met yesterday who had not seen
each other lor 30 and 40 years. All the old
residenters who once resided in the town
were out in lull force The great number
of those cood old faces, which are seen so
seldom now except in old pictures, was par-
ticularly noticeable. Monongahela City
being within that wonderful fertile field
for brains and brawn, "Washington county
contributes very largely to the number of
noted men that have emanated from it
The citizens are proud of the great minds
that have been nurtured in their midst and
talk by the hour ot their great men's
achievements.

The Programme for the Day.
The programme as arranged for the

exercises ol the day was as follows:
nor.srxo SEssios 10 o'clock.

Prayer Kev. John Connor
Address of welcome Dr. C B. Woods
Anthem Choral Clno
Centennial History Dr. J. S. VauVoorhis

AITERKOOX SESSIOX 2 O'CLOCK.

Letters from absentee?.
General Centennial Historv of Wash-

ington County.... Hon. Boyd Cumrine
Whisky Insurrection W. J. Alexander

Audiesj.cs.
"Clergy and Ch arches".. .Jas. JIaxwell, D.D.

Schools and Academies" W. H. Ari-o- n
Soldiers of the Wars" Dr. II. J. Gamble

"Navigation on the Monongahela".
A It. Parkison

"Societies and Beneficial Orders".
Itev. Dr. John Norman

"Industries". Chailes G. Mcllvain, Esq.
"Alfichants" Hon. Georgp V. Lawrence
"Pnysicians". Dr. J. G. Sloan
"Lawyers". Thomas IL Baird, Esq.
"Newspapers," George A. Hoffmann. Esq.
"AuldLang: Syne" Choral Club

The meeting was called to order in the
Orer House by the Chairman, Colonel
Chill Hazzard. He introduced Dr. C
B. Woods, who, in well-chos- words, wel-
comed the visitors to the city. He said it
was an opportunity that should not be lost,
for the people who at one time lived in the
citv to come and renew the ties of their
youth and look upon the scenes of their
childhood.

A General and Genial "Welcome.
After speaking abont tne ancestors of the

people of Monongahela City, he said to the
audience: "ifow, if you are hungry, let us
know, and we will give you as much as you
can eat; if you need money, let us know.and
we will give yon all you want of course at
the regular rate of interest and upon good
security. "We welcome you one and all."

Dr. Van Voorhis was then introduced and
occupied the remainder of the forenoon,
giving the history of Monongahela City
lrom the time that Abraham Decker laid
claim to the land in 17C9 down to the pres-
ent day.

In speaking of Parkinson, the founder of
the town, Dr. Van Voorhis said: "In earlv
lile ParkUon was a tall.bony.muscular man,
dressed rather fashionable in the costnme
of the day, with knee buccle and shoe
buckles, such as these. In his older days
he wore side whiskers and the well-know- n

qneue of the times. Some of the older cit-

izens can recall him changed to an old, bent
in form man, sitting on the porch, trembling
with nearly a century of years and waiting
the summons to pass through the gate to
the beyond. Instead of neglect marking
hsgrave,the citizens should long since have
erected over it a monnment in commemora-
tion of his deeds of daring in establishing
the town in a wilderness, now a garden of
ever blooming flowers."

The Centennial Parade.
After the singing of an anthem by the

Choral Society the morning session came to
an end. Between the morning and after-
noon session a parade was held. It con-

sisted of a large number of men mounted on
horses dressed as Indians, trappers and in
other grotesque costumes.

The afternoon session opened with the
reading of letters lrom invited guests who
could not be present Letters were read
from Hayes. Governor Patti-eo- n.

Governor McKinley, Hon. J. B. Find-la- y,

Judge McElvaine, General Louis "Wag-ne'- r,

Dr. Noss, Bev. Dr. Campbell, Judge
Ewing, Clark T. Grant and many others.
Hon. Boyd Crnmrine, formerly reporter of
the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, then
spoke.

Mr. Crnmrine gave a masterly address,

treating the subject of the history of "Wes-
tmoreland county in a clear, terse manner.
Wn. J. Alexander followed with a compre-
hensive history of the whiskv insurrection.
Dr. Maxwell then gave a full history of the
churches of Monongahela City. After
carelul research he compiled a most inter-
esting paper. The programme was then
followed as given above.

The loan exhibition of relics was one of
the mbsJ interesting features of the ceiebra- -

ufif jjm

Some of the Costumtt Worn in the Parade.
tion. An original cony of the Declaration
of Independence, old portraits, kitchen
utensils, pottery, spinning wheels, every-
one over 100 years old, were exhibited. A
basket, which, when attached to a pack-hors- e,

was used to carry Margaret Paden
across the mountains a century or more ago,
attracted much attention.

The latest fashions in winter hats and
bonnets, which were Introduced in Paris
November I, will be reoeived by me lor
Wednesaay, November 16. Large selection
of my own designs at reasonable prices.
Orders to match costumes trom $3 upward.

Mlle. E. Dreyer, 6(4 Penu avenue.

Slake Tour Own Selection
Of the finest and best overcoat in our entire
establishment lor $16. This offer good only
for one day, Thursday, Nov. 17, at the P. U
C. C, cor. Grant anu Diamond stieets.

Cut out Latimer's ad on page 7 It's
worth cash.

All the novelties in men's neckwear at
James H. Aiken & Co.'s. 100 Fifth avenue!

Dewitt's Little Early Itisers. No griping,
no pain, no nausea; easy pill to take.

Marriage Licenses Issued Tcsterday.
Name. Residence.

J Hcnjamln F. Wilde Chartlera
(Annie W. Casey rittsburg

Wicciity fflnnlewikl Pittsburg
(Man spraugel Pittsburg
I Barnard McCann Brlntou
1 Marr Mullen ....Braddock
1 Clark E. Perkins Chlcvo 111
1 Lltla Kllugensmlth 1 rceport
( Anton Bauer Pittsburg
) Maria Hermann Allegheny City
5 Joseph Boelim Mlllvale borough

Josela Gruber Mlllvale borough
J Charles H. Walter Allegheny City

Babara llolterwelsch Reserve township
(John Rohr Pittsburg
( A nulla Jacob Pittsburg
i George J. Cook, Jr Pittsburg
(RoseACogan Pittsburg
t William Wehner. , nttsborg
(LldaM. Clark Beltzhoover borough
(Joseph E Anderson Sharon
MaryE.Mc llvee Allegheny City

J John J. Matthew Allegheny
( Inez Potts Piluburg
J Matthias Swlderskl Pittsburg
I Franclsca Pola Pittsburg
J Joseph Wojczak Pittsburg
( llelma "Wesnlewska Pittsburg
(William J. McNeely Pittsburg
( Mary Eichenlaub Pittsburg
( Stephen Sponlak. McKeesport
(Mary Safo McKeesport
(Peter Barbour Allegheny
( Mary Bucksly Allegheny
I John Adams Pittsburg
) Sadie E. Milder Pittsburg
(Barmrd F. Gonnley Pittsburg
( Margaret McCaulef Pittsburg
(John Galemblewsky Pittsburg
( Constantlne Ewlatkowska Pittsburg
(James Tougher Ilraddock
( Mary A. Trainer. ....Braddock
(Domlnlck Manning Pittsburg
( Katie Rcmllngcr Pittsburg
J Marko Manilo McKeesport
( buulo Mararlch McKeesiort
( Michael Shei ., Br.iddock
(Mary A. Burns Braddock
(Thomas S. Davis Pittsburg
I Mary Jeffries Pittsburg
J Theodore P. Wclhrauch Pittsburg
1 Katie btraub Verona

Mrs. S. M. Wateri
Georgetown, D. C.

I Owe all to Hood's

Cured of Sick Vomiting
Spells, Dizziness, Neu-
ralgia, Weakness

"In reading the daily papers I have often
seen statements from people who havo been
benefited by Hooa's Sasapailla. and I feol
that lam not doing; justice unless my testi-
mony is added to others. I have been suf-
fering with sick vomiting spell's for three or
four years, with giddiness, and was most of
the time almost perfectly prostrated. I had
no appetite, and vufferca also with neuralgia
In my head and eyes. I was treated for two
years by tbo best physician in town and by
other doctors, but

Found No Relief.
They would tell me my condition was owing
to my age and that I must have patience.
But after two years patience ceased to be a
virtue. I was growing so weak I oonld not
sleep at night. And when I was able to go
out I was afraid to go far from home. I was
constantly tired; I oould not go up or down
stairs or raise my arms ahovo my head with-
out giddiness, and was so afraid to 'look up
that I became accustomed to holding my
bead down.

At Last
I was persuaded to take Hood's Sarsaparllla,
and after using four bottles, my Improve-
ment In health Is wonderful. I candidly be-
lieve I am cored of all my aHments. My ap-
petite Is good, can eat any time, am free
from neuralgia and other troubles.

I Never Felt So Well
or was as stout as now since I was married,
and I am mother of nine children. I have
Increased from 125 to 13 pounds. I am pen.
fectly well, go out every day. When my
friends ask what has made snenan improve-
ment I tell them I owe it all to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and that I am made over again. Friendswhom I have persuaded to take Hood's Sarsa-parllla are also deriving benefit from it "
Mrs. S. M. Wateri, 1213 Sid Street, N. W
Georgetown, D. C. TirjsHoorg.

HOOD'S PILLS cure all Liver Ills, Billions.
sen. Jaundice, Indigestion, Sick Headache,

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 16, 1892.

MAItEIED.
McELWEE ANDERSON On Tuesday,

November 15, 1892, at the residence or the
bride's parents, No. ?73 Franklin street, Al-

legheny, by Rev. Joseph Kyle, Josxrn '&
Anderson to Maey E. McElwke.

DIED.
ALLISON On Sunday evening, November

IS. 1892, in New York City, EnwABD C Al-
lison, aged 33 years.

BOYD On Tuesday, November 15, 1892, at
8:10 a. M., 8. J. Boyd, in the 46th year of his
ago.

Services at the residence of his father-in-la-

Charles A. Kurtz, Hi Taggart street,
Allegheny, on Wednesday, November 18,

1892, at 8 f. st. Interment at Beaver, Pa.
Beaver papers please copy. .

CAMPBELL At the family home, Lincoln
and Shetland avenues, E. E., Infant son of
William and Anlla Campbell.

Interment private.
CLAUSEN On Monday, November VL,

1892. at 5 p. jr., at Montrose. Pa., Julian, wile
of Edward Clausen, aged 67 years.

Fnneral this (Wednesday) Arrraifoorr at
3:30 o'clock from West Penn depot, Alle-
gheny.

GRAHAM On Mondav. 14th Inst., at his
home, 0016 Center avenue. East End, at 11:55
A. M., Thomas Graham, in his 45th year.

Services at Calvary Church, corner Station
street and Penn avenue, East End, Wednes-
day, November 16, at 2 p. M. Membors of
Garfield Lodge 1040, L O. O. F., will turn out
in & body. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend. 2

HOUSEHOLDER On Mondav. November
14, 1892, Annie, daughter of Henry and
Annie Householder, aged 16 years and 5
months.

The fnneral will take place to-da- y

(Wednesday) at 3 p. m., from the residence
of her parents. Fifty-sevent- h and Butler
Btreets. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

HUGHES At the parents' residence, Cath-
erine stieet. Etnaboiougb. on Tuesday, No-
vember 15, 1892, at 5 P. jr., Albert C, Bon of
Alonzo and Alivilda Hughes, in his 21st year.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
LEAHY On Tuesdav morning, November

15, 1892, at 7:25 o'clock, David, son of Thomas
and Mary Leahy, in his 22d year.

Funeral from the family residence, rear
1598 Second avenue, near Marion station, B.
& O. Railroad, on Thursday, the 17th Inst.,
at8o'clock. Services at St. Stephen's Chnreh,
Hazel-wood- , at 9 A. M. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

LEPPIG Elizabeth Maroaretha Letfio,
wife of George Leppig, Monday morning at
8 o'clock, 41 years old, at No. 54 Edna street.

Funeral Wednesday, Novomber 16, at 8:30
a. m. Services in Dreifaltigkeits Elrche,
rnlton and Center avenue, 9 A. M.

MENSINGER On Mondav, November 14.
1892, at 6:S0 p. x., Catharina Meksinqer, aged
70 j ears.

Funeral from the residence of her hus-
band, Jacob Mensinger, No. 47 Nineteenth
street, Southside, on Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend.

McKEE At the family residence, Gross
street and Winehiddle avenue, on Tuesday,
November 15, at 3.30 a. m., Mazie, daughter
of Jumes and Eliza McKee, in her ISth year.

Funeral services on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 16, at2 p. m. Friends of the family aro
respectfully Invited to attend. Interment
private.

PARSONS On Mondav, November 14, 1892,
at 3.30, Mrs. Margaret Parsons, in her 65th
year, nt the residence of her Mr.
E. S. Falrley, West Bellevne.

Funeral Wednisday, .November 16, at 2 p.
K. Train leaves Allegheny at 12:45 p. M. city
time Interment private. 2

ROSS On Tuesdny, Novemher 15, 1892, at 7
o'clock a. M., Georqe Ross, father-in-la- of
Thomas Henderson, manager of Shoenber-ger'- s

mill.--, in the Mtli year of his age.
Funeral from his late residence, Plnm

township, Logan's Ferry Station, A. V. R. R.,
on TnuRSDAY, November 17, at 2 o'clock p.
m. Fiends of the family ate respectfully
invited to attend. 2

SHOENBEKGEE At the residence of her
paients, No. 32 Ann street, near Van Braam,
Frederika, only daughter of George and
Marv Shoenbcrger, Jr., nee Schumacher,
aged 3 yc.irJS months and 2 days.

Notice of luncral hereafter. 2

STERLING Mondav; November 14, nt
2:30 A. M., Mrs. Jeannette Sterling, widow
ot the late Captain Mark Sterling, in the 81st
year of her age.

Funeral from her late residence, Graham
Place, near Roup station, Wednesday, No-

vember 16, at p. m. Interment private
on Thursday, November 17, 1892, at 2:30 p. M.

SULLIVAN On Tuesday. November 15. nt
3 p. m., Nellie C. Sullivan, daughter of
Michaol and the late Mary Sullivan, in her
9.h j ear.
Funeral on Thursday morning at 9 o'clock

from the residence, 1715 Penn avenue.
Friends of the family are lespcctmlly In-

vited to attend.
WALTHERS On Sunday, Novemher 13,

1892, at 10:20 p. M., anna Augustine Walthers
(nee Gable), wile of Charles Walthers, aged
46 years.

Funeral Wednesday, November 16, 1892, at
2:30 p. ii., from her late residence, 2129 Whar-
ton sti eet, S. S. Please omit flowers. 2

ZINKLAND On Tuesday, November 15,
1892. J. B. Z13.KLAKD, aged 32 years.

Funeral lrom his father's residence. Tenth
ward, on Wednesday, November 16, 1892, at 2
p. it. Interment private.

ANTHONY METER
fFuerpsor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Hm.,)

CNDF.BTAKER AND KMBALMER.
OfTco and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. u

JAMES U. FOLLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALUEO,

No. 6 Eighth BtreeC
Chapel for privato funerals.

mylo-99-wrs- Telephone 1153

CHRYSANTHEMUM

SHOW!
Every day this week nt our salesroom. All

are n elcome. The finest specimens ever ex-
hibited here.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
Tel. 429. uosmithfleld street
nov2

REPRESENTED IN PITTSBTJBOIN 1S01.

.INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assets, 19,273.230 00.

Losses adjusted and paid by
WILLIAM L. JONES, S4 Fourth av.

Jal9-52-- n

DR. D. L. ABER, Dentist,
Specialist in crowning, bridxinu and Ailing
01 the natural teeth. Prices reasonable and
satisfaction guaranteed. Office, 210 Smith-fiel- d

st., Pittsburg. ap29-icw- a

SOW OPES
The Pittsburg Wall Paper Co.,

Leading Decorators,
831 Penn avenue.

Opposite Westinghouse Office Building:
del6-7i-u-

CHRIS HAUCH,
feraotical watchmakerand
Jeweler. New work done
to order. Low prices a
specialty.

Lash paid for old gold
and silver.

541 Smithfield Street.WEGW an23-4t-x-

BsnwugWi(ns.4B bwiyny)

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

VERNER'S SHOES.

The popularity of our Cork-Sole-Sho- es

is like the football craze it
has been steadily increasing, but the
climax has not yet been reached. Some
successes are mysterious, but Ver-ner- 's

success has nothing unaccount-
able about it. It is nothing but good
value put into shoes by good work-
men, making all the shoes we sell
durable and desirable. Try a pair
of Veiner's FOOT-FOR- M CORK-SOL- E

SHOES. Try Verner's Wear-Well-Sho- es

for children.

C. A. VERNER,
Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market.

noH-MW-

FUR
WSm TIPPETS

AT

$io and $15.

All new this

week.

FUR
Milfe
kwmmimw

I AH new shapes
for this week,

IfifPli $10, $15.

Marten, Mink
and Seal,

Hi,. I fajj $35 to $100.

SEAL

BOX CoaIS,

The

Finest

Kiiiii in

the

Land.

You should see
them.

$200 to $300

THE BEST.

J.EJntt&Ci.
COR. WOOD ST. AND FIFTH AVE.,

PITTSBURG.

HI MICHI
430-4- 36 Market Street.

The best evidence

that our Ladies' Con-

gress Imperial con-

veys to the weirer
the desired comforts

and pleasures is the

demand. Faultless in

quality, faultless in fit;

with a price marked

low enough for any

one to embrace,

classes them a model

shoe. Widths from

AAA to D, and all

sizes.

HIMMELRIGH S.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FROM GERMANY.

2 SPECIAL VALUES
-I-N-

s.

Bougfit away under the regular price.
Don't know what did it 'twasn't
the tariff. A German importer had
three cases he wanted to sell. We
bought them at a price here they
are:

NUMBER 1 1 CASE,

50 Pieces of

Iotmit Dress Ms
AT $1 A YARD,

Worth $1.25 and $1.50.
These are strictly All-Wo- and

this season's importation. Fifteen
different colors, and five different
designs in

SCROLL, CRESCENT,
ZIGZAG, EVENTAEL,

WAVES.

If you want a real bargain in fancy
Dress Goods see these at $1.

NUMBER 22 CASES,

100 Pieces of

46-t-
ol HENRIETTA

AT 75c A YARD.

You've bought Henriettas not so
good at $1, and thought them cheap,
too. These Henriettas are strictly
al wool and imported. Come in

36 DIFFERENT SHADES.

INCLUDING BLACK.

When seeing these Dress Goods
specials, don't forget to visit our

Bin
AND

Book Dent
ON SECOND FLOOR.

Only opened Tuesday. Been
crowded ever since. Here are sam-
ples of the magnets that have at-

tracted the' crowds.

12 MO. BOOKS AT 5c.
Only one sold to each customer.

GASKELL'S COLORED ATLAS, $1.

A complete Atlas of the world.

ILLUSTRATED BOOKS AT 89c,

700 pages full of Illustrations.

Buy your Christmas Gifts now.
You'll save 25 per cent on Holiday
prices.

AIPBEL L& m
81, 83, 35, 87 and 89 FIFTH AVE.

nolG

Smokiog Mob,

dressing Gowns,

A4h Jackets.

Our lines of these goods are now open,
and we are showing the best styles and
values in English Plaids, Bedford Cords,
Ladies' Cloth, Velveteen, Plaize Cloth
satin trimmed and Japanese Silk in great
variety of styles and patterns.

Jersey Cloth Office Jacke'ts.
Dressing Gowns.

English Plaid Flannels.
Plain Cloth, Satin Lined.

BATH ROBES.
Turkish Bath Bobes in white, tan,

striped and fancy patterns. French Flan-
nel and All. Wool Bath Robes in the best
qualities and handsomest styles and pat-
terns yet shown.

HORNED WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

no!5

mm
ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPITEtt,

16SIX1HSTBEST.
Cabinets, IttuM pn rteieni ptt, at

NEW ADVKRIKEMEirrS.

It is a fact
not generally
known that our
prices on fur

L robes, rugs and
mats with ani-

mal heads are
muchbelowthe
prices usually
prevailing to
say nothing of
the care in their

selection. We append prices to
convince those who would save
at least 20 per cent over prices
of other houses: Beautiful black
glossy fur for parlor or library,
$3.50; some nicely lined, $4;
white and blk borders and blk
and white borders at $5; gen-
uine Russian wolf robes, with
mounted heads, open mouth,
$18, large sizes. Small animal
rugs, with heads, $4 upward.

PAULSON BROS.

NO. 441 WOOD ST.
110IG

ONCE TRIED

L P T- -

IW R

Bill a
$125 lmi 1 o

A
PAIR.

L GENUINE 55 J
L EXTRA LONQ

ALWAYS WORN.

Sold and jroaranteacl by leading Dealora
throughout the United States. noli

; mm

$4.00
long to

5.00

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A.G. &

Offer to-da- y a most wonderful bar-
gain in Ladies' Black

PORE SILK UNION SUITS.

We bought all the manufacturer
had, which was 50 garments.
are high neck, long sleeves, ankla
length, and retail everywhere at 10
and $ 1 2. We will sell this lot at

$6.50 PER SUIT,'

Which is about half price.

MS IfflMAB.
50 dozen fine Camel's Hair and

Natural Wool
'

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

$3 PEE SUIT,

REGULAR PRICE $4.

MEN'S COMBINATION UNDERWEAR.

27--FIF- TH AVENUE--2- 7
noH-Mw- r

, 1 rado Ilcrk.)

. & R
KID GLOVES

M&m;
sCWtfrtA

&B
2;

?G
LERTHBLJ

05.&2
CTltgg--

W5 fflt
&B

For sale by
ROSENBAUM & CO.,

510-51- 8 Market st

FOR LAWYERS, PREACHERS,
Ana other pnblic speakers. A.
crown or bridge to replace sHi lost or broken tootb, where at
plate would prevent proper ar
ticnlatlon.

Best set of teeth. $8 00; every
one warranted. Tooth e jc
tractctl. 23c. Painless extract

IgXjl ing a ypcialtY.ft stw T011KDESTIST3.
noll-uW- sixth and Liberty sts.

Have destroyed an immenstt'
of shoe leather. This,

may account, in part, for our
brisk trade in shoes the past
day or two.

But there are other reasons,
the chief one being the fact
that those who patronize us
footwear know that they get
the worth their money al-

ways and sometimes a good
deal more.

4r !y

and Cheviot
worth $S, at Tf 7"3jiiijiAjl(,i.tB

Here's a Two-Day- s' Chance for the Ladies:

300 pairs of Ladies' Dongola, Goodyear welt, patent leather tip, whole,
foxed, button, all sizes, widths AA to D, former price $4 $3

200 pairs of Ladies' Dongola, Goodyear welt, patent leather tip, opera,
button, low heel, all sizes, widths AA to D, former price $4 $3

150 pairs Ladies' Dongola, Goodyear welt, patent leather tip, imitation
Bluchers, widths AA to D, former price $4 $3

BOYS BIG AND LITTLE,
A CHANCE FOR EACH.

Ve will offer for the next two days some
matchless values in Boys' and Children's Suits.

Among "them these two; don't fail to see
them:

A line of Children's All-Wo- ol Cheviot Suits,
in blue and fancy mixed, single and double-breaste- d,

worth 1 6, at

Boys' Double-Breaste- d Cassimere
Suits, with pants, sizes 14 19,

They

quantity

for

of

These are special drives for Wednesday and
Thursday and lucky will be the buyers who obtain
either of these bargains.

300 TO 400 MARKET STREET.


